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li<<-'?*' L' ^^^flVrNQ TIIE POULTRY BUSINESS.
ffig ^^flRRmetimos it is not easy to decide how

start. The first thing for the beginnerris ti> determine what breed he likes best,
and that would be suitable to his purpose,no matter what others may like or
Belect for their uso. You must individuallytoUit your own tastes juid purposes,
for you will never be satisfied. After lir

ingdecided, thrf next thing to consider is
of .-whom -you will purchase. It is not
best to start on a cheap plan; as a gon

cralrule it is with poultry as with other
things, the cheapest is the dearest in the
ond. Do not canvas* the country to find
!tho man who sells eggs or birds at low
«>rices, but rather find one who sells the
ibest stock at reasonable prices.. Timet[Democrat.
W v

>.» FERTILIZING VALUE OK BONE.
> The fertilizing value of fine hone is
'.mich greater than that of coarse hone.
jTho latter may lie in the ground lor
lyeara while very fine bone is readily decomposedand taken up by plants. The
^improved condition and increased value
'"of our bone manures is to some extent
ia result of the action of this station,
which in the year 18711 first carried into
effect the method of valuation based on
,'the mechanical ns well as the chemical
1analysis. Hitrogcnjilt tlm Upt-st t*
inow sixteen and one-half cents per

f '
'

ipound, while that in the. coarsest bone
lis valued only nt eight and one-half
cents, and phosphoric acid is valued nt
seven and four cents in the two grades
:respectively. Very finely ground hone
(is at present one of the cheapest sources
fof quickly available nitrogen and phosphoricacid..Connecticut Experiment £>tn'tion.
t

SAI.TINO STOCK.

~Too ninny farmers salt their stock on

[the "impulse, or tq>a»modic plan." That
us, they give them an extra allowance one

(day, and in perhaps a week or fortnight,
according to the urgency of fnnn operationsor the importance they nttach to
ithis matter, deal out another supply.
'-Tills is e.ertninly a wrong practice, ns

stock should ho salted nt least twice a
,wcCK nti<\ trgxUiMrly. J mil positive that.
Mf the housewife knew what nn important
factor this salting of cows is in buttcrtmaking,some one would attend to it in n

(more systematic manner,

j This can lie done by providing "salt
'boxes" attached to a fence, building or
most, provided either with a hinrro rover

or ii swinging door in front, in which is
fkcpt n supply of suit. In either ruse
(lenve the door open for several days, arid
jwhen closed you will he surprised 1<> see
how quickly cattle, horses and sheep
learn to open it. You will also learn
ithat l»y the old plan you have failed tr:
'give them an adequate supply. If possible,have the cattle box separate from
tlinfc for the horses, as the former are
rat her dainty ou t LiLs point..jVt.o York
Examiner.

j KVAPORATINO FIU'IT.

I An authority advises that with smell
feUjlfiloff Sufcllin V<r" *?n Vi'ist'.*"" nUufhyjfioil wiii not evaporate in as good conjditionas that, which is more solid. The
|heat should be given gradually, taking[care at all times not to get too hot. It is
tan easy matter to burn the fruit, or dry
tit so that the natural juices.are all extracted,and the fruit will lie nearly or

'quite all seed and almost tasteless. After
jficcuring the right temperature to dry
Irapidly, keep it so as nearly as possible.
;T!io damper can he used to advantage.
After a start is made usually the lower
[trays will dry faster, and it will be a

^ [good plan to ehange, and then the trays
i:*n !»#' il< nil ilftl im« tluit \vliw*l« in » » » »» .»

jtrnys ciiii ltr> put into one nntl the empty
(One he filled with fresh fruit, ami in this
'way a system of emptying ami filling can
he kept up, ami with a fair-sized evaporatorit will require the steady work of
lone person at least to keep it going A
good plau after it has dried is to put it
tin muslin sacks without starch and lay in
the sun for two or three days. The fruit
(will keep better than if it is sorted in
,hoxes or barrels.
t

t MtTLCUINO TURKS.

Mulching is generally applied to trees
for one of two-objects; late in the fall or

Nearly in winter as a protection against
thawing and freezing during the winter.
And in the latter part of spring or early
summer as an aid in retaining moisture in
the soil. Hy its aid a better growth and
development is secured, hut at this time
it Is possible to allow it to remain too long,
and cause as much injury to result as
benefit has' been derived.
Time must be given for the new growthof wood to fully mature and harden be

fore freezing weather sets in. If not net
tared, the liability of being injured by
freezing is considerably increased. Allowingthe mulch to remain around the
trees too long, or continuing the cultivationtoo late, will aid to keep the plants
growing and lessen the time for the wood
to mature. This is especially the ease
where the trees are growing in good, rich
soil, and good cultivation has been given
early in the season in order to induce a

thrifty and vigorous growth.
If the trees keep on making new

growth the bettor plan is to remove the
mulch ami not. stir the soil. In many
eases this will cheek the growth vnf
tieicntly to induce a proper hardening.
Young trees are often severely injured byfreezingthe new growth of wood, often so

severely that they never fully recover front
the effects, and it is certainly advisable to
avoid this as much as possible.

After the ground freezes hard, the
mulch can he applied again in order to
prevent injury front thawing and freezing.But early in the fall and until the

I I .» ..
111 lv,rn IlilMI, illPI lllt'll illoll'l III in

settled weather in the sprint; until early
in the summer, the mulch should lie removedfrom around the trees,.Furmt
Field and Stockman.

HOW MANY SIIKKP PBIt \<HK?
This question has been asked us: How

many sheep can he muiitnined per acre on
a farm as a specialty ? We have submit
ted the question to several persons having
some experience ia keeping sheep. Those
who have answered have agreed generally
that large breeds require more food to
mautain them in good condition than the
smaller or Merino breed, which weigh only
about one hundred pounds. Two reply
that light, average sized sheep require
about the same amount to keep them that
000 cow does. Another says that he has

v>

large Shropshire grades
that will average eight to nine pounds of
wool per fleece, and weighing one hundredand thirty to one hundred nnd fifty
pounds each, are as seven to eight to one

cow in the food to keep them. Now it ia
estimated that the product of two acres
of what we call good land in Indiana
will keep one cow under the pasturage;
nnd dry feed methods of fnrming. So
hy these statements it is seen that the productof one acre of good Innd will keep
four head of sheep per year. This is on
the assumption that the pasture season is
a fail average one. With these facts
one may readily estimate tho profitable-

Iucss oi »neep iurming on our luiny goou
lands. Considering that Hocks of large
breeds may and do average«even pounds
to the fleece and thnt about niucty per
cent, of the increase is saved, it will bo
foun^J that there is profit in sheep husbandry.The value of sheep as fertilizers,of course, must be taken into account.

But a new era has dawned in live stock
farming, and its advantages are as great
in sheep husbandry as in ether stock. We
refer to the silo and ensilage feeding.
The noted dairyman of Wisconsin, Mr.
Hiram Smith, says he fully believes that
with this «ew method of stock fanning
one acre of good land may he made to
keep a cow. If it will, then the products
of t»ne ncre may easily keep seven to
eight head of sheep, for if has hcen found
that ensilage may he fed to sheep with
most excellent results. A gentleman who
has tested this matter says: "The effect
of fenHfnir emilnire to shoeo is very grntifyingin the past few years, ami feeding it
to ewes is as excellent as feeding rows

with it. They were in splendid condition
at lambing time, and I never saw healthieror more thrifty lambs. I fed all
my sheep corn ensilage and some hay
daily, hut very much preferred thesilngo.
After over two years' practice I found
them more thrifty and healthy than my
flock wns before, and I think that I can

keep nearly double the number of sheep
on the some ipiantity of land I could in
the old way of feeding them.".lu<H>ni<i
Farmer.

F.W.M AND O.tltPKN NOTF.S.

Onions keep best in barn lofts, where
they freeze.

If mildew nppears on the rose hushes
dust them with sulphur.
Chop up grass for the confined poultry,

ami they'll thank you for it.
Dig around the c.liickenyards as often

as you can possibly gel time.
Kich soil is necessary to the production

of rich, succulent vegetables.
A community shows thrift by having

ornamental trees and shrubs well kept
about every dwelling.

Where it is desired to produce the best
| rx r. .'IX . Ill lllll^ »» *

advise watering ju«t Isundown.
<leese prefer parsley and plantain to

grass, nml their iiiil in killing these
weeds out is valuable in 1»«»l 11 garden ami
pasture.

If you lmvc nny coal ashes, give the
currant patch a good dressing, il will
keep ilown the wools ami save niucb
liaril work.
A farm horse well treated should be,

anil really is, good for many more years
of full service than another, subjei to

well to remember that full ilevelopmenf
of the clop, if of com, will insure gnat
est fcoiling value of the ensilage.
One advantage to he ileriveil from

mulching small finit, trawlu rries, etc.,
is that it keeps them hack in the sprint;
ami there is less danger from frosts.

Make hay while the sun shines." Yes,
to he sure; hut the wm k is somewhat
liillieult when sunshine ami rain alternate
in ijuiek sueeession every day in the
week.

Planting of voting trees is to he urged,
beenuse they grow more rapidly than old
ones, its their roots are comparatively
much less injured in Inking up and tv
setting.

Heifers coming In al I wo or thereabouts,who were not fit sir again for a

year or more did as well as those whieh
eatne in at three or thereabouts, and were
fresh again inside of a year.

ir ..... i...:i.i i i
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it will |> v yon to feed your young heifer*
something besides rorn- give them some
out*. You will reap the good of it in
their progress as wi ll as in churn.

Success in farming conns principally
from !<*> 1*11 iiitr how to do everything and
the exact time when it should l»e done,
adding the not extravagant presumption
that the farmer is industrimu utul
frugal.
The importatio!) of dairy hired* of

cattle has been much belter sus'aimd in
the hist few years, than that of the href
I treed*. Importations of all f inds h .vc
fallen off, hut of the latter more largely
than of the former.

In starting what might he called an

ordinary dairy herd, one should begin
with heifer* or young < e\v . of mederate

I si/e and good Ipiality. with shapely bags,
and on these .should he put a well bred
hull from a good milking strain.

In regard to the advisability of clip
pbig the ipieen's wi|i«, some twenty
prominent beekeepers, ,ms repiuted hy
the /.'«'« .l-'uri'iif, seem pretty eipially
divided in ooinion, ahout half of them
making a practice of doing >o, theotliers
not.

| Occupations for the lllim'.
Kuglish eommissirmers of education do

not recommend music as an occupation
for the hlind. Although ' is a favorite
put suit .among hlind persons, compel it ion
in Kngland is so keen 111110:10 even seeing
inusieians that only exceptionally good
training e-n command sniress.and many,
indifferently taught, relapse into playing
in public houses or in thestreets, and, not
unfreipiently, into sheer beggary. The
commissioners point out that for the
larger number industrial occupations,
such as hasketmaking, bnishmaking.can
ni:ig and eaiie work, mat and mattress
lUakilor rone mill txvine Viiliininir u/iiii'

I s.

inj? and other minor trades, must always
prove more useful.

The t'nesus of Spain.
The popular Cr«f«e.s of Spain has just

died in the person of the Marquis ilc
rppiijo. Ilis exeeutors have pai<l into

i the Spanish Treasury sureession duties
amount inir tr» £180,000 op his fortune,'which exee"»|s £25.000,000. This wasgained in fifty years. The owner lrid
he-run life as a Basque village lad, and
died as a Senator. < ntndee.nnd ex Mayor
of Madrid. I5<- left £'.100,000 in bequests
to charities in hi« native proviuee, many
of xvhieh he founded himself, and £lhO,«
UUU tor juajwes for himself.

SABBATH SCHOOL
WiTKRNATIOJiAIj LKSSON I'Oll

SKI'TKMBKR 20.

Tlic Quarterly Kovirw.Gulden Text:
JL'a. cxvili., t>.

Finn of a Review.Tho facts of the past
twelve lessons may bo easily remembered, if
they nre arranged in the following three.
groups:I Samuel and Eli fLe*8. 1-4). 2. Samuel
and Saul (Less. 6-7). SI. Saul and David
(Lem. 8-12.) We have then the call of three

JtersonK in succession: Samuel. Saul and
tavid; the death of five noted persona: Eli,

tloliali. Samuel, Saul and Johnnthnn. Thus
history and biography unite to impress the
lesson. Obey (tod.
Sketch of a Review.Hannah, the wife

of a Hebrew of Mount Ephrairn, asks tho
Ixa'd for a win. The [yjril gave her a son in
answer to prayer. She called him Samuel
and gave loin to the Lord in his childhood.
He lived with Eli the priest. Tho Lord
ealjed Samuel one night, and told him that
Eli's soils were wicked, yet Ell hod not ivir*
rooted lhem. So tho ?.<«>rd said He would
punish Eli and his sons. The sons were slain
in linltl», and Eli fell over and died, when
he heard of their death.
Samuel told the people they must oltey

' «*!; luii ih» |K'op|o asked for a king. So the
b'l'il liail Samuel tdl them what a king would
make them tlo. and gave them Saul for a

kin;;. Samuel then gave up his rtileuvt r tho
people, and made a farewell address. But
Saul di»ol rved Hod, and Samuel was told to
anoint David as the king of Israel. tioliath,
a great Philistine giant, dared the army of
Israel to send men t<> fight with him; but
David sl'-v. (lolinth Saul's son Jonathan
loved David, but Saul was jealous of
iiim and trad to kill David, yet David noblyI spared Saul when he could have easily killed

t *o<«» In n Kfoatbattle with the Philistines
file arin.r «>f l .- »

slain, and Saul fell upon his own sword and
1 died.

QtfESTioiffl.
Introductory.What were the Hebrews

now found lug.' What organization had they
before this; Tribal.

I. Samuel and Eli.What is the name of
Samuel's mother ? Who called Samuel V To
whom ilid Samuel go'' How many times?
What did the I.on I say to Samuel ? What
caused the death of Eli ' Who bad captured
the Ark; What did Samuel call on the peoIplo to do see Lesson It. What dill they ask
of the Lord ill Les-on I ?

Samuel and Saul Why did tlmy want a
king'' Who was chosen king V What, ili'l
Sannie] say of the conduct of their king?
1 Sam. viii., 10-1*. Who was witness for
tSnmut'i y I »vnm. x»i., r». w horoj'M'im is^u
Loss'm <. Why did the I.ord reject him?
lleoite tV (inhhui Text of lesson 7.

Saul and linviil Who wis anointed to
succeed Snul ? By whom ? Whero ? What
ginni dared the nrmynf Israel to send a wnririor to light liirn V Who offered to mi againsttroiinth? Which one was slain ? Who loved
David "ns his own s*>ul ?"' Whose son was
Jonathan?. How Jul Jonathan find out that
his fntIter meant to kill David y Where did
David spare Saul's life* 1 Sam. xxiv., 4.
What did he say to Saul after that ? 1 Sam.
\xiv., II. How were Saul's sons slain? In
whut battle? Where? Who refused to kill
Saul ? How did Saul die ?.Lesson Helper.

DIPLOMATIC APPOINTMLNTS.
Moil Clio-son liy t|i» IM* 'slilont fnt Positions in III - I'W.'iK i Sci Vic*ThePresident ll is mad > the following appointments:

I'M win liiino, to ho secretary of the legationof th t'riilo I Slates to Jap in.
Arthur W. Barrett, of Massu Ini'otts, to

he secretary of th> le;ati.m of ttio United
States to V- ne/.u -I i.
~'Villiiim It tiar.liner, Jr., of Indiana, to be
t-'Oond s cretiry of tlio legation of the
United States to Japan.

VmiVcuii I>v. nt '.V-tV "*oiri?,"fft AtnYlStillV,
Nicaragua. A'lliek P diner, of the District of
tYiliimlt a, ut Dreslen; John D. Dolil'.e, of
Texas, at Hriitol.
Th > mis II Anderson, of Ohio, minister

resident and consul g-neral of Die United
States to Bolivia.
A ul c!c Puiiu !-, of I lie Disiriot of Columbia,appointed Uni'.e.l Status Consul at Dresd.'ii,is said to he a very intimate friend of

S o clary I I uno. Mr. Palmer is a very
we »ltby resnie.11 here and hails from Illinois.
Thomas II. Anderson, who was appointed
iniiiist -r resnleat and consul genenlt to BcliJvia, an lawyi r r-sid u;;nt CanibriilgCj Ohio,
and o ie time h-hl ih-j olll.-o of prosecuting
attorney of (iiicriisey county. II li::s served

j on I ill* .SMI-', Central and Rxecultvo Com!hi t eiM ot t:>o It -publican party of Uuio.
Hern il l Alucaiiloy, of Now York; apIp >iiit -.l eonsitl at Mauagtiu, Nicaragua, is a

son ot (Kmerul Mm M scauley, an exmayor
of Indianapolis, who is now sild to lie cou|necto I wi ll the man.i,em -nt ami constiuctiouolMi" propose. I >i icaraguan Canal. llis
Bon li is liei n more or less associated with him
in this work. Manu.ui is sanl to be on the
line in ilia p. op >s-it newcanul. The app siuteo
is ipulo a ycuug man.

KILLED AN UMPIRE.
""

A lint headed Hall l'layor in ifitil l'or
iMnn.slitiigtrct'.

South Carolina, which was about the Inst
-late to take lip professional b»«> ball, has
he linen viable notoriety of having killed tho

lirst nmpite. The killing occurred nt. Dnr
ingtnn, n small e ituty seat about loll mile*
from Charleston, tin that day a I wise ball
team from Wadesboro, N. C., wont to Ihirhngtonto pi iy agani', all aniVeurs. The
North Carolina team carried with tlieni n
youth nanvd William Marshall, a son of a
prominent e tuen of Wadeshoro.

Vuiiiu Marshall was a e dlego boy and
wis, therefore, s-.ippos'l lo bo up in thopoints of t!i- gun-'. lie was chosen for 11111lire,both sides ngreo 11 j fhe:et>. Aith.
game prog j.-,ii il tl>" 01.1.ie n decision

f tiiat di I not vjiv salisinetion.Lo tko
ton team. Hot words were fl-iss'd, ndi-"f su 1dn'y young L'.ui Dirtun, sin of Congressmanl»argun, of South Carolina, rushed upwith a h avy bat in his h in I, and struckCmpire Marsh ill a fearful blow across thebead, knocking liiui insensible. The umpirew is 1 iken to Wadeshoro 0.1 tho first train,but during the trip did not r> cover Ins rea
son. He 1-. a v ry popular young man at Ins
home, and h'Id the pi-Uion oi teller in til"bank at Wadeshoro. Young l'.rgan wasarrested but was siiKs -ipiently releas»<l onbail on information ree iv» I from Wndcaborothat (lie umpire woul I pmbibly recover.News wis received that th« umpiiehad died and Margin has again bo m ar<rested.

I HE ABANDONED SEAMEN.
I'lu* I'r -s eiiiionol tIm>TwitSurvivors

W ho hilled a t 'nniru le.
1 Captain K ellog/, roinmnn linn the Unitnl
State* stoain -r (Mipoe, now nt NewportN 'Wsi, has hoen ordered to rel -aso the twe
seaman v.hom heresou d Arenas K-»y,Yucatan, sfinic weeks ago. Theso men toIgather with a tt>ir«l man, wore ahnndnnel
n't Mint island liy the schooner Anna. When
the Ossipeo arrived otto of the iivn wnsd n<l.
and tlio Mirrmin ling circumstances pointed
t » a homicide.
I'pon the return <>f ttv> vessel to New Vork

a « |> »rt inn s mt to the d -par tm -nt an t the
m -ii were li dd in custolv p aiding action hyttm authorities hern. Th» captain of tlie
< -hiHincr, an \mer:r.an, wasexon- rated fro n
i 1 tdam and tli> rpi stinn then arose wasthero siitH-oeiit grounds for a prosecution oftli snr\ ivors for homicide.
The bepdrt was referred loth < Mopart'neiitof .1 ustice for an opinion l»y tin- Attorneyti>ii.ral, who iieciiled that no prosecutioncoil'1 i follow. In tli < lirst place there wasevidence I hit I lie in ill hud li en kilted in sdfiofeiiMi;and then, ng nil, wliettier or not amurder hid hen committed the I*liltedStates would hive no jurisdiction over tho

cns>, as tho en inn occurred in foreign boundaries.

AWTiNOTED PEOPLE;
Pflw" Loulsrt favorite diversion Jusl

now il ji iss-paiuting.
°»T ®*Dcr®^ * one of the few living

A merlin. who knew both Goethe end Lord

OeuJLl John (1 FrenAmt ! now 78 fear*
old. »l hie friends say be looks good for 10
or 15 tLr* more.

ItiuLi>orted i« Ijondoo that John A. K»bod,nityf the ibuoio opmnalaaioners, is to
have l|»Utuesiari mission.

S Mr. Qlldstono allows ell the people In the
neighborhood of Hawardbn to frfcely use Mat
pi-lid Jbrary gf 30,00) volume.

tb° New Jere lj railway mm
nate. kJEThi* dottar In 180» by W*wppiugrebhfts and selling iue skins.

Mr. Moo(| will hold n convention of evangelioulministers and laymen at Chiotgo for
10 days, beginning on Septerobor JO.
Mr* Emily Crawford, the Paris corrrepondnjt,is about to receive a testimonial

from English and French women Journalists.
JtV Gould has aged cons derably in appesrincesince last year. His beard, which

was torrnerly black and glossy, is now quite
gr*y

Dr. Amelia B. Edwards has made arrangementfor 00 lectures in America during the
comitg season, selecting from among 300 applioatts.
Anton Meilccl, Oariboldi'sold compttrlot,

is still living at the old bouse ut Clinton, 8.
I., in which Garibaldi manufactured candleswhen in this country.
General Orenfell, the British commander

in the war against the slave-traders on the
Nile, is 47 years old, a man of handsome
presence and literury tastes.
Jinn Ingelow has written some recollectionsof her childhood, which kite thinks of

tiublis'iing in tb s couutry. She has also
ately written a novelette.
Three Feisty sisters^ the Miles. Welt, of

I )^Bcenlly| .uri| Juated from
them will/^roXtlceyTn thfTcountry. *

E I word Burgiss, the yacht designer, looks
more like a professor of mathematics than a

practical Itoat builder. He b 4'J years old,
member of an aristocratic Boston family,
and a gradu ite of Harvard.

JdstiCo Lrtrtlar, of theSiipr«mo Court df
tho Ituited States, has recently made a tour
Ihriuiirh Alnhimii. Mn-i-mnni 1/iiii-iiniiitniiil
TeJtna? arid has found, he says, notable industrialprogress almost everywhere.

Mr. Wilkie Collins is short and delicatelooking,with very small hands and feet and
a cheerful face. His luxuriant hair and beard
are su iwy white, and ha habitually wears

spectacles. He Is an inveterate smoker.
Mr. Samuel Jones, the "revivalist," was

recently oil.-red #0,0 >0 a year and a line
church to preach in at Minneapolis. He replied:"I»o you take mo for a fooll I'm gettingf2.r>,000 a year now 1"
The many who Imve enjoyed the writings

of Sirs. Ros» Terry Cooko will r. gret to
learn that in these luter days of her life she
is an almost coiillno.l invalid. She is confined
to her homo at rittsfteld, Mass., and suitors
much pain from rheumatic troubles.
K Igar Snltus, whose rovels of an orotic

rot character have gained n cerlain notoriety
among an uncertain class of readers, hat
gone to Itnly for the purpose of further inflaminghis already wjrm imagination. His
price for a short story is f2->0.
Stanford, Crocker, Colton and Hopkins,

the projectors of the Pacific railroad, had n t
ninung thoin all money enough to buy a snpfietUdien th«»y startodj hut l»y the sUcctiss dl
their ir.vgnlflceut enterprise they beeom®
tailroad kings, with a fortnno of <2J,0U0,OUC

KILLED BY ELECTRICITY.
Darwin A. Ilcnry, an Kxpert, Finds

Death in a Touch of tlic Wire.
The mystery of th electric power upon the

human physique is d aeDened by the undoubtedkilling of utnlwartQUd robust Darwin A.
Henry, an eloctrioal t *pvfc. 27 years cf aire
at the works of the Kasfjlliyer Electric"v..#,/ #.,«va.r» luorl.i^ It Oifllt tl-IMirtril. no
sttiod on a step-ladder, and with n wire end
in one hand he reached out and took a pairof nippers in the other hand from a work
man. In drawing his hand b ick the nipperstouched another wire and i.o La came a conductorfor a 10.) volt current. He was
killed instantly mid without a sound, his
body dropping upon the top of tho switchboardand resting there till taken down.
Medical science has not discovered n hnt

vital force it is that electricity kills, amihelp was out of tbo question, though two
doctors injected brandy, applied a galvanic
battery, tried artificial reap ration and bled
the victim. Four hours hard work brought
no Hgn of life.
Ou the other hand, Siiperint-'ndeut Leahy,of tho same concern, got a '2 too <.2t shock a

few weeks agoj was knocko I senseless byit; biit tvcpwred completely, and Henrybutiself hnasuffered witll li singularly wed It
thigh, theolrectof a shook received iu Huston
four years ago.

"BUCK BART'S" CRIME?.

Tho Federal Authorities Want to Try
lliiu lor Rubbing tho Mails.

Tho coroner held an inqo *st on tho body
of Mr. Fleishb in, of Hollovdle, III., who
was killed l>y Holzti.uy, the stage rohbir.
Th jury recommended that llolz'iiiy ho held
to tho next tbrm of court. T'lits will be hi
Octt b *r, hut a co nplic.ilion has nriseti bIiiCc
the inquest.

iTnitod Stnt-B Agent Pnlsifer arrived here
olid claimed the prisoner on behalf of the
11 n i tod States. His demand wis made bu
the supposition,! used on tho prison rs corife >

sion, that HolzUiy robbed the United Sijit.*u
mail on tho Wise uisiu Central ltoad. The
authorities hero will not list <n to this claim,
Tho prosocu!ing attorney claims that h

has a certain case against the murder *r ami
that lie can s lid him down for life. «>n the
other hail I it is sii I that the killing is man
slaughter at the least and the possible punishmentis limited to fourteen years.
Superintendent Douohue, of tho Lake

Shore Railroad, lielioves he recogniz >i_ir
, IbiLi.,, t|>4 m.Hrrtrof» laborer who wa<

kilh-d live yeais u^OIimv being paid # t I.I.
.'This if uifhkeiy, as Holz lay is only 112 years
old and would have been but 1? at the Unit
referred to by Donohue.

BURNED HERSELF TO DEATH

I A Woman at Fort Mcllcnry l>rink
Coal Oil and Bets Herself on Fire.
Mrs Km to 13. Fetter, wife of Ord inane

K-rgeant Fetter, United States Army, com:

mitt d suicide at Fort Mclleiiry, llaltunuo
She drank a pint of coal oil, then saturate'
her clothing with the fluid and set hers-df oi

tire w itti a m itch. Her 4-year-old daughte
wave tho alarm, but too late to save her life

MARKETS.
P At.TtMOHK- Flour.City Mills,extra,f f.7(liflVi. Wheat.Southern Fulfz, MiM;Corn.Southern White, 40al» cts, Yellow

12a 113 cts.Oats Southern and Pennsylvania2»a2Y cts.: Rye.Maryland & PennsylvaniaV»o63cts.; Hay.Maryland and PennsyjvanifId f.t 1a*V UStraw- VV heat,*.<H)nfs50; Butter,Kastcrn Creamery,Hi1 j«'20c., near-by receipt*Itial7cts; Cheese Eastern Fancy Cream,|' H'.t', cts.. .Western, BnSV; cts; F.ggs.ita'jo; Toliacco Loaf -Inferior, ln#2.00, (ohm
Common, dOOnM 00, Middling, 5afO.HO floor
to lino rod,<ii$'J; Fancy, 10a? 12.
Nkw Yoiik.Hour.Southern Common tr

fair extra,fd/Joaf ;.yVWheat-Nol Whit MV.
us;,' Itv« -Stale. 5If,n.V2,' j; Com-Sonttieri
Yellow,id'ii43;(irfts W iiite,State'2.YJHn'jn1

i ri.*.; nuiuM-nuiia 11 ft lit eta.; Choose ritftto
'<] ; I'kK8-* 18aHO a eta.

I'llii<ai>K(.i'Mia Flour . IVnnsylvnui.'ifnney, 4.'J5nl.75; Wheat Pennsylvania nivSoutWrn lleil, Uye IVnrmlvaniii
vjn.Wot»:Com .SouthernYellow,411 %o,Outs '.'Si'.'S'l ct*.: Hutter-Mtute, iH.ir.i cis.
Cheese.N. Y. Factory, DaUJi iU.
State, l^alDcts.

CATTI.B.
Bai.timoue.Reef, I Hinl 35; Sheep.1'2 01

III <>(>. M.#1 r»l4 10.
.m.xv Voiik .!>ef.#1 75n5 25;Shoep-fha.*> ; llo^s- f11X) .4 75.
Hast Li bruti4-Beef .$4 40a4 'JO; Sheep#i 50d4 75; ilogfA^l 25u4 40

c.\

TEMPERANCE.
MtARKIXO TO COUNT.

"Number One.The l>err shop shun.
Number Two.Nor drink, nor brow.
Number Three.A teetotaller bo.
Number Four.Keop drink from tho door.
Number Five.Abstain niul thrive.
Number Six.To teetotal fix.
Numl»er Seven.He to temperance given.
Number Fight.l)ou't l>e caught by the bait.
Number Nine.A mocker in wine.
Number Ten.Be teetotal then!"

tVHICH WILI. TOO HAVE?
Entering the office of a well-known merchant,I lifted my eyes and found myself

confronted with the most thrilling temperancelecture I ever steered myself against in
the whole course of my life. It was an inscriptionmarked with a pen on tho back of
n po-tal card, nailed to the desk. The inscriptionread as follows:

WHICH?
WIFE OH WHISKY?

THE BABES OH THE BOTTI.ES?
HOME OK IIKLL*

"Where did you get that, and what did
you nail it up there for?" I asked tho moo
chant.

1 wrote that myseir, «n«t nnuoi it up
therb," was hi« i tply, "and I will tell you
tb« story of that card,

"Sriine time1 ago I found myself falling intoa drinking habit. 1 would run out nitre
in awhile with a visiting customer, or attli*
invitation of a traveling man, or on every
slight occasion that offered. I soon found
that my business faculties were becoming
dulled, that my stomach was continually out
of sorts, my appetite failing, and a constant
craving for alcoholic stimulants becoming
dominant. I saw tears in the eyes of my
wife, wonder depicted on the face Of my
children, and then I took a long look ahead.
"One day I sat down at this desk,a and halftinconscionslywrote the inscription on that

card. On looking »t. it upon its completion
its awful revelation burst upon me like a

" fluting r::?d}1 '.'vr^went home sober, and I have not tourseif
drop of intoxicating liquor since. Sr»>ii see
how startling is its alliteration. Now I have
no literary proclivities,aud I regard that card
as an inspiration. It speaks out three solemn
warning every time I look at it. The first is
n voice front "the altar^ tlm second from tho
cradle, and the third and Inst from
My friend's earnestness deepened into a

solemn shaking of the head, and with that ho
tvsuined his work.

I don't, think I violate his confidence by repentingthe story of that card. In fact. If i»
should lead to the writing of similar cards to
ndorn other desks I think he will be immeasurablygratified..Sn( anla 1/ t'roninj/ Call.

physical effects or almnnu
lk. IV, S. Hearlo says in tho Xnrth A nfrl

can Ilcvitw: Hut if the physical results of
alcohol are varied, much moro diverse are
its cfleets upon (lie mental and moral nature
of man. Indeed, they are as multiform as
man himself. One general classification onlyis possible. Certain individuals (fortunately

,, the smell minority) aro always plensurablyaffected by stimulants. 12ach successive do»'-i
arouses in tlicin increased exhilatatioii, and
whew intoxication sencrvenos their sehsa-
t ions are delightful. Tneir every sense is ox-

1 alted; they fancy themselves endued with
evdy gift.with all power nnd possession.As i3 often remarked, these are generally
mon of the most brilliant intellect, ami of
tho most charming moral qualities. Onco
led captive by alcohol, these unfortunate.?
seldom havo sufficient power of will to refira in front renewed Indulgence. T^o moral
considerations avail (o restrain tbetrt. ami,

I with few exceptions, they yield wholiy,
finally and fatally to the tempter. For such
men total abstinence is tho only refuge. *
* * Upon tho large majority of men the
effects of alroHol. tdken to intoxication, are

clearly and essentially different: Although nt
llrst exhilarated, repeated indulgence bring;?
drowsiness, dullness of apprehension, airrsthesia,vertigo, nausea and vomiting.in
short, bodily and mental symptoms which
are excessively disagreeable. Of this class
very few become drunkards, and those aro
men to whom nn.vsthesia Ivecomos desirable
as a temporary refuge from bodily pain or
mental rf(sti-«-v". Ilrrci;; lies «i:'MJ»io-exj»t<c.
nation of the fact that tho proportion of

MINNESOTA'S NEW L\W.
The now law in Minnesota which makes the

drunkard rather than the lVpior seller the
criminal is reported to ho working well. As
will perhaps bo remembered, it maker, compulsoryupon the police magistrate t«> impose
a penalty of t hirty days' imprisonment upon
any ono found guilty of drunkemioss for the
third time. In St. i'anl the returns for fdio
two months in which the law has b*vn in
forco show a decrease in the number of ar
tests for drunkenness from tM last year to
1-H5 this. Ijt- I year no record was kept of
"repeaters." This year there have boon only
two cases whore any oiie lifts h\nt found
guilty of a third oit'enetv Tho principle of
this law is new in America, hut is quite < iminonlyaccepted in Unrope. In Austria, for
example, whoever is punished throe times
iluriiig a year for druuKeuuosa can bo pro,hibilod from entering place? where liquors
aro sold for n year in tho place of his residenceand iu tho towns intqie liutely sutroundingit. Any infringement of this Myt
is liable to a penalty of one month's imprisonmentsor twenty dollars' fin©. The same
penalties are imposed upon the dealer who
sells tho liquor..Xew York Co'umrrcial
Advertiser.

ftEHI'I.TSOF PHYSICAL TIIAININO.
Tin* Xorthircslml ('hvisfidn A'lrocnff%

from the late brutal priz." light exhibition,
draws the following useful lesson cnm eruiitg
the value <>l' noii-nleoholie physical training:
"The hue thing 1 hat attracts us in this inIstance is the result of Sullivan's Ira mini; by

Professor Muldooii, who seems destined to
fame because of his success In training the big
drunkard, whose profanity. quarrelsomeness

' and general debauchery are a general disgraceto even thai profligate. After being
1 seethed in whisky for years, damaged by ty'I'lmid fever, and disabled by a broken arm,

this Sullivan has submitted to severe train*
ing, exercise, dieting and abstinence, until he
is |ironounced a perfect specimen of physical

' manhood. If all this lie true, it suggests the
possibilities respecting any man whose bodily
functions have been dnniagrd by whatever
means. If the Muldoon can uplift such n

' man, what mar not other trained trainers
i- ? . Mi« soiier. teui|»ei Kfe man who neeus

' eorreRoondiiiKatlentionsnndrelative rot>wil«l
ing? We have no doubt that proper traiu'ing cart a very large fraction to the lifo

1 and efficiency of many hundreds of professionalmen, and tints add to tlm sum total of
tho world's brttlu-workers."

. A FP.t'lT OK Tltr: SAI.OON* lU'SIMKHM.
Accord in,-; to the Topckn (ICnud Capilnl,llio ."sti saloons in Kansas t'ity, Mo., have

s filched $2n.'MK)a day from the tailoring men,
emptied ">sO bitsiiie.iK places, dOOO residence.

(
and :l'msi offices, and driven laboring men

3
and iiicclianies from Iihi dwellings to seek

j work in Kansas. As a further fruit of this
business, says the I Vipfbd. tin.obd.OOO are in*

I vested in buildiugs that are not paying taxes,
III chattel mortgages were tiled in June,1 while from two to tlnve thousand idle men

r stand in the public square begging for
it work.

TKMrrRANCK \K\VS AM) Ni iTF's
Of the KngiMi bench of bishops twelve are

pludged abstainers.
" Ails Sold Here" Is suggested as an honest

sign for saloon-ke.'pers.
t .New Zealand'spent for drink last year
i HU,050,00\ tlii> lowest amount'for eighteen

years.
j rW r.nA .1 l / a i »; »
» * ri .*».» men rtMnisci in»:u nin I

England. workhouse oh a recent holidt'/.nofc
' more than tifly went I>a<*k 'tier.

Although in many pi ic-s in Germany other
English nronh nra roinpiralively unknown,
the various English nam »s of Ihjuors ar.» iu1tolligihtc every whore, nn«l "American
Drinks'' are universally advert iced.

- It was n young man n ho diseovered p«arls' in Sugar Itiver, ;oys the Mila-auk^'N'ufiiir/.
' Then he «li'l the Cleopatra « ! of drinking
k pearls, though in a roundabout way lie
j tr.insimilel bis pearls into itriviiha.^san-l the
( gnvnlmeks into |i«pi >r. and wlr-ii the Inpiordid it. Imsine-s with his head, lie revaled

hi* soeret.
A l<oynl Tetn|K»rane<'legion at Motith I'ram"

ingham. Mass. a few months old. ha * a
p/edged m«m|r>r*ltip "f over ".*> and an exIcell.id plan for holding tii" nil red of the
children The nam" >1 all iinniiii -r are to

i he place I inn hank vault and left lucre tin»Halorhrolfor ten years. They ,,,!i t!i*n i-»
. brought fortii to vommend ai«'j conile"tt>''tcifI pledged owners. k

"I PAY, Bromley," eni<l Dumloy, "do
rou believe there is such n person in
existence as the feol killerV ".Let mo
««', Ptimley," replied Bromley. "About
liow old are you V" "I'm getiin' ou toaiird00." "No," replied llromley, "I
luu't believe there is."

The Oral Tollatnliil
Yet published for any blood medicine Is tho
pnnfrd (,nar<tnf?eot toe manufactures of Dr.
Vie- ce4« Oolden Medical Discovery, which
uitrran'* that wonderful raediclno to benefit
or cure In all cases of thoee diseases for wh cti
ills recommended, Or money raid for It will
Ire returned. It cares all abeasas arising
fiom torpid liver and Impure blood and their
uftoi's arc Irgbm. All Skin, Scalp and Bcrofuloiisatl'ectloris, Eruption'*, Hores and Swellings,Salt-r.ieurn, Telt r. Erysipelas and kindreddiseases, ore among those In which till
"Discovery" ortweted niarveio'is curesWheneverything el*o falls. Dr. Sage's CatarriiHeinedy cur, a 60 ceuts, b. druggists.
No 0110 can b.auie whipped cream lor turningsour.

Do you wish to know how to have ns
and not half the usual trork on wash-day? Ask
yulir piocer for a bar of teWnu'i Ktectric Sc-ip,
and tiie directions will t.11 you how. He s ire
to get no itU'tatlon. There are lots of them.

A driving trade.Coaching.

11 afflicted w itb soreeyes us»< Drl-aac Thomp
en's EyeWater. I trngg 1st s sell at 2 te.per bottlo

Ueliiml Mm 1'Vir*.'I lieir Inlln.

AmrHcn'a finest.'* InnslUs Punch rigar "

An "ax" handle.''I'Iohmj."

Salt Rheum
Often ratines gre.it oi;ouy with Its Intense Itching
end burning. Hood's Sarsaparllla, the great blood
purifier, cures salt rbetlnt and all skin diseases. It
thoroughly cleanses, renoroles and enriches the
blood. OIto It n trial.
"After the failure of threo skillful physlclflh'S ft

cure my boy of salt rheum, I tried Hood's Sarsaparlliaand OIIvm oit, I hare now used four
boxes of Ointment and one and a half botriea of >
Sarsaparllla, and Ihc hoy Is to all appearances coin

plctely cured. He Is ifrtw four years old, and hns
liecn allllctod since he was Six months of age."
Mlts. It. SxNDiytsos. 56 Newhall Street, 1/tesll, Moss.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. IJfXYL' A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Orio Dollar

YOB NEED IT!
"I have a huge Dictionary, but It Issomncl'i Wc»kto

I t It for examination that t am Inclined to shirk
iookir.fotit wools, alth' uwli desirous < f knowledge.
Votir "1IAKDY PJt'TIONARY" Is always tor nie slid
I look out Winis oti the iustsnt, to tlio Information
Is Impressed ort tn> fttlnd. .CWiresjundr»f

Webster's Illustrate .1

HANKY DICTIONARY.1
Thousands of Words Defined.
llnndrc-'s ofPlcttll cs, A librc- 7/J Jul
vintlonn Kxiilninrd. Ordln- I I 7'fw_y
nrjr froro:«ti Phrnsrn Trnni« /II lkjfeF
In * ed. ftyntnm mf
Wr'.ihii nnd IlIrnMirMi
rrinM in email. olanr ij |«>. on find

laid t*ai<cr; bound in hnmlromeclolb.

aao.x^.A-GrHzus.oao
Who (hat rendu doean't crery day come aprons

word* wtio"H meonln ho dean not know, and which
ho. aiitioi pronounce oreped? Ilenro lb" demand
for u tnodernle-ei/.rd Dictionary which can Im koid
at h ind alwaka ready for reference. Hitch a work
will.need amuidicd flttjee n* much aa a laryo unwieldyvolume, and Inofefnrela a prriifri'duc'itor.
Aa llio sia-limir.nnd I fonnnelalioi! of many commonxorna have iircii. ehnuye 1 dininylno l*Mt ."W

yeare, pc< pic owniliK the old-fio-hlolled lile-tionaflfs
need n modern one. Here it l« at a trifli iK cotd
rte't'Ald for si-lc. in Ic. or 2c. elamf>>.

uooii. I'ini.iMiiiNti nousCi
J 34 l-eounrd 8l.» N. V. City.

Ely's Cream

p AT ARB IiW
u

i nrmWd
A hh'tUnllh ililooHCli lioairilHBBt'.«H
ilI ultos.. renSt., H. if. |

'

RASE BALL;U«IIHfcfc m11111 naftfl« nver.
aiT pne e 11,1 apnlioil on *nil'w|aa one

jh It I r rf C. t i)c. )nlnmp, hy aidirRrlnjt
Til 0 HOLLAND, P. 0. Fox 120,1 hilfl , Pr.

Ofg111M UawBfS1athoraTwIOl
I,, Ml Immm H. MATOOM-KT. M.li""inula. Oh. Offlo* mi VThlMti*!! 6&

liaur >T1!IIV. Hook-K, oi'lnx, liualneas Forms,talURlI. Pe timatit'cp. A r htn tlc,short hand, etc.,
I.I lliormikji'y t.nimd l«y MAI!, circulars ire".
HkytfjiC A C»lleBt» 4-lf Main Mt.. Ihiftalo. W. Y.

QENSI0WS'waf«««
II OariMRll, O., A l>.vhlN(lm, II. I .llryiiufi Mils |*ar«r.

PAI.MH Rim. rni I.KCI. rhlln.lnlptila. Pb.
th-liolarvhumnn p>'»ltl. n, 930. Wrliu lor circular.

wnnM. Jri an iKoif. tftnbir rarMI**. CotnIB|'»gucaii>l saniftle fryc. C-K.MarJhdHjt/.>t!kfiort,V.Y
PEERLESS DTCffegBY 1 't:ruoiiT«L I

BRYANT & STRAT
Book lircjtinn. Short HanA, Trlryrai
Wt'Ji *' far ifttaloutte gntl fttll infart

fEHm|4ti» wLl
>>«. H TlieriSH Mi 4NOEM
M* fr» Xm m U \l lhi> l.itMlrnt norm. T

M^,IM>" *''1(':ll,(,fd- He
Lrlgg certain. For Cold in the 1I<

lUSttg It iB nn Ointment, of whl
g«gl to tlte nostrils. I'ricc, r»Oc
KM by mail. Address, E. 'J

THE BOOT ON TA

^R)K LAMENESS AND SWELLINC^
In tho Illp. Vllca, Talvon Co., III., Job*, 1!.

Thre* or foar year* rjo W»1Utm with IjMntu
In hip. *11 lit bed pit? t of time, triad itrirtl doctorswlthoat ben*ht; wo* cared bjr three or fb<u
upplUetloa of St Jacob* Oil. WK IIAKFUt.

Alwsje Tfirro. F.tlmyrx, Mich., Map 1». $.
Have used St. Jacob* Oil for lameness with b**t

results, has* handled It (or twelve yean, ilwifl 4 h
In Itoch. B. F WH1TMAKSH, OrujgUt.

livelllng*. J.lttle Chat-, Wis Map St. 1838.
Budered three pear* with swelling* from loparo

blood, cared bp external n*e of 81 Jacob* Oil. Bo
( tarn la Ave year*. A it NOLI) VON HAMDKL.

AT Dnt'OGiBTs^AWD UEAi r.n*.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELiP-TO.. BolHmof. M4. f Hm1
4. nIINK ;I7

IV© Cot It!

CHEAPEST-:-FAMILY-:-ATLAS
KNOWN.

ONTIjY CO OmSiTTCIi
191 Paflcn, 91 Full-Page Maps.

rolnriul Mnpa «t r-arh 8t«»y arrtl Trrrltorr in tbo
I'nll'tl Hl.lt-H AIPO -ll.-ipp m every wiiiiij iu »»

World. Tito letter pit-hh pivot* the npiaiv nillraof
t-xt h State; llmr of Miillomrnf: population; oblef
tfflt»; neeraKC temperature; enlarv of offlcisla ami
ihr prih-il'iil tiwImnKtriv in the Htate; number of^
fiirniM. wllb tlo-ir orodil- tloueand the value thereof;
dlflcrunt ui»ttn/no*nrrm and iiuiiil.er of employea, * - iMC
ir.retr. AJpo till' avfit of rnrft Foretaii Couatry I
form of trovernnp lit I population; prtnciixil product*
»nd Iheir nmuey value; Hfnoutft ij trade; relljrif*!;
rl(« of urnijr; milifiof railroad and tel.-priph; nural«r of horitcr, cattle, nh>-«j., »n<l a v-rnf nmonnt of Jn« /
formation valuable to all I'omi oh 14 for 'Jftc. \
1SOOK rua llOUSK. l;n Voouord Ht. If. Y. tMty.

F&M/IL&
lcREGULATOR

MENSTRUATION5
on MONTHLY SICKNESS

lr TtVWtLN DURIHQ CVlfcNGl.ttV. \A»* '

EUTFERIH8WILLBE MQ1DLQLxJOOOK TOWOMAN
BMPF/fLD RESUiATOR VD. ATLANTAOL

j» MiaKrAitMiMtaara. =*

Here St is! *
Want fo tram a'l about i At
floras I flow to rick Out a /&
GoodOttoJ KnowItnpcrfei
(looa and art Guard agalnat ^
Fraud ? Detect bliK-n"-® an-l J»«» I'A
fffect a Cure wliru camel < y \ / \
|W'i«'lil« I Tell flic -(» by # \/V
he Teeth / What to call* hi Different furta of th»
Animal t How to -shoo a Itnrae J'roporlft All tbti
and other V» u«l>!e Information can It obtained bf
reHdlnR our ie«.|'A<iK 11,1,1'HTU ATKl»
IlilltMK ftOOIi. whloi we w II forward. i*-t

on receipt of only \SH centn In atam YeBOOK
PUB. HOUSE.

134 Leonnrrl St.. Now fork City.mmm After ATX other#
oH Bf fnil fvinffnlt

Br. lobd^ss^.tiff, mutri'yuif yuiVHinTfi Tinn eo»i>. atxii^ov

and treatment f«Jt one month, I"lv«> Dollars* ©«*
securely noolsd frt,^ observation to any address.
B.ok mi Hpctlul frre.

FRAZER^&fUKHt IN 'rilt WOULP "I'LP.CV
{y Uci Ilio Utsnulnr. Bold Everywhere.

$100 to $300 inmlo working for
t»» AtpiilH |>rt>(eirel who vnrt furnish their own
her#'-* min 1 live ilimr who!. Unl.j to the bu.lne&v
Sii-iro moment, may t o profitably employed ttl«x~
A few varMi'lei In towm mi eltlei. B. r. JOUNi81iN a 'K>.. tol l Main st., Eli-Inn >ud, Vs.

$95 AH HOUR Kilt Stc.^AKrifttfitW HI El) If;A »/ <:«>., Kiel..nd. tm.

H prescribe nod fa'ly eniIiimiifity a .s fin only
Hp.i'lfti* lot lii*terlui .cuW

£Hfl TO 6 titv«.*a of this rth-»nw
flWitMfsiiKwj Din UD u. II. 1N< I ItA If A M. M I) .

«.e«eStrtetar*. B /. insti rtl.iui, N. Y,

HS Mrdonly hf <«, AVo hnv » polil niK P/or
IWl-, , .a. munv years, and l^< tin®

JICt»ffi!c*lCo rivwi'ttic best of »mUa«ohio.^w
" K. ^Yr",h *

o in"
.,1 « 1 .fill. Bold by Druggists.

TON Business College
LOUISVILLE. KYmM

f'K Kills xvurrantod waterproof, «n»l v 111 fc**p ><»u dry It?
1© f/rc* l OMMFf, 8I.K KKK In « f^rln-l rutin* foil, snj

ip. Hewit 6 M ImlulUuis. Nont Rfnulno tin* "Fish
|11n*f ratnl CaIW /** !« firr. A. J. Tow'# ll«'.»lop, Mahr.

f'ATA HUH..Host. Kaniost IBM
liof to immediate. A cure ia ftaS
ad it has n't p'lual.

1 JgM BhBKb

ch a smnll particle is applied
Sold by (IriiKKist.s or sent aBB

L'. IIazkltink, \Vurren, Pa.

Us OTHER FOOT.
LIT THAT IS NO REASON WHY YOU

SHOULD NOT MAKE YOvU*

©hickens
MRI MIVIY.
i.iy nr^giwan l-^tn Vf Ihl A3 0* tj

AS THKY Wll.l. XI'

YOU KRIOW E-S0W A.
I'd ImiiilV IIvmi. Hill v. ?*»"_» I<» let I Ik* poorhinc* Snlfer and Hie of to.- x.arloun Mn'iullei
i.Iiii-li nidiet Ihem when in u majority of ixjm a
I'siro riytild have been flec'cil hatr Hie owner|io«sr-oed n Int'e know-halve, Mich iib run. bo pro;iired from I ho

ONE HUNDRED PAGE BOOK
lYe niter. embracing the pi?.trrir.\j. rxn:nir.Nct»of n man \\ ho devoted *)3 yearn of Ins life to

Conducting a Poultry Yard
as a Business,

no* n<« a pa*'ime. A« tlv livid" of hlm*e'f ni lfamily depended on il. he intr the subject ui' li\Mootion as only a n"e«l ol bread will eonimarri,»nd 111" result was a grand hv.ccc**. a'fer In* had
pent iimrh money and lost hundred* of valuablenie|<eii« in experimenting. Wh it I*." learned in u'live tear* K rnibolied 1:1 tlila book, winch wotend podpaid for

25 CEBITS
t 1 or °c. lamp*. It le,ae.hr* ton how to Detectno! i'. r !»:< « i«< -. how to r-d for l-lgga and also
>r i' i' ioiiiii". wh:e'i kow i* 'i saw to,- llre-dlngI'm | ami everything. Ie.de -d. you should know)'.! tiii* *llb|e't.

COOK PUB. MOUSE,
131 JLEOWAHD ST., N. Y, QITY*

- \ \ *^'2$


